
Hello to everyone,  

 

I hope you are well.  I have shortened the email trail  so hopefully you should all be receiving 

this in a better format   Please find below as always the hymns and songs to accompany 

services this week which is Harvest.  I hope you enjoy. 

 

719- We Plough the Fields and Scatter - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ha628Pj_Rns 

25- All things Bright and Beautiful - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IPMA5I3-0Jw 

184- For the Beauty of the Earth - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wXRw6ZQFNhk 

Come Ye Faithful People Come - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t3n7IUCdqAM 

 

And some more.... 

 

• Whitacre: Three Songs Of Faith: I Thank You God For Most This Amazing Day 

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4D58yXLWro 

• Ecce Beatam Lucem - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QUHKPi80_ag 

• The Canticle of the Creatures - Francis of Assisi 

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbSO0hPKg5o 

• Sing To The Lord Of Harvest (Instrumental) 

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqM38EFXJ90 

• Creator God Margaret Rizza - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDpxFMBw55E 

• Lord of the Harvest by Jancis Harvey 

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qd6XGvqNGVc 

• Autumn Days - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RY1GdezqIUQ (This one just 

because this is the first time in 10 years I won't be able to go into school harvest festival 

and watch the children sing this ) 

 

Am very much looking forward to Harvest celebrations this coming week.  I will be at Merevale 

tomorrow so any choir members who will be there please come and find me a bit before the 

service as we have a short piece to practice for during communion, i also have some other music 

for during the service where we are hoping to sing the hymns.  (I'll be at Kingsbury the following 

week and will do the same). 

 

For those still staying safe at home I send you lots of love and hope you are doing ok. 

 

This week in the Carter house we are mainly painting!!!  Tom and I painting the stairs and 

landing (lots of glossing to be done on banisters!), Emily is  painting 'online' using a mindfulness 

app and Phoebe has begun a huge painting in acrylics on double A0 paper of a large white cat 

taking over the world (Can't think where she got the inspiration from but Thomas our large 

white Tomcat is sat right next to me as I type!!!) 

 

Hoping to see you all soon, 

lots of love 

Sarah, Tom, Emily and Phoebe xxxx 

 


